
ENGINES
Lycoming & Con� nental

For pilots, mechanics and everyone else interested in 
avia� on the great issue is engines and their performance. 
Obviously, as with everything else in this world, you get 
what you pay for. Don’t expect high cost service at a 
low cost spent.

Ini� al savings in overhaul cost o� en lead to a frustra� ng 
experience when paying for a costly repair while the engine 
only is at mid-life. Chances are, you will be spending even 
more.

At ScanAvia� on we believe in quality overhauls and not just 
an overhaul that barely meets the minimum requirements 
of the engine manufacturer. We change all parts that are 
cri� cal to safety and best performance. Not only that: 
We change all parts that we know can lead to opera� onal 
diffi  cul� es long before TBO:

 Subject   ScanAvia� on standard 

 Cylinder assemblies Factory New
 Camsha� s  Factory New
 Li� ers   Factory New

 And many other NEW parts.

And what if  the unexpected happens: In case warranty is 
void, do you s� ll have a partner to call, discuss your 
problem, obtain a solu� on or even visit with you personally 
and solve your problem? Yes you do: We go the extra step to 
keep you fl ying instead of crying.

Talk to us next � me you are ready for an engine overhaul. 
We are engine and avia� on professionals and our engines 
are tested and cer� fi ed to the highest standards.
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